[Expression of iNOS and activities of iNOS and cNOS in right and left ventricles of the isolated heart during ischemia and reperfusion].
Isolated using Langendorff technique hearts of male Wistar rats were ischemized for 30 min and reperfused for 40 min. Both iNOS expression determined by immunoblotting, and its activity shown by a modified Griess method have been found to predominate in the right ventricle over the left one, as compared to cNOS activity which prevailed in the left ventricle. The latter significantly diminished after an ischemic injury in the left ventricle. On the contrary, an expression of iNOS and the total NOS activities increased progressively after ischemia and postischemic reperfusion; all the values in the right ventricle were higher than in the left one. The high level of iNOS expression in the right ventricle in a postischemic period decreased during reperfusion, although an activity of the enzyme went on elevating. These data can give an evidence for different regulation of NO synthesis in right or left ventricles of the heart, including normal conditions or ischemia.